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Thosewho subscribeto the Socratic teachingmethod recognize
the need to help writingstudents
tap into inherentknowledgeand
abilitiesas a meansto bringforth
ideas in writing.To use Socrates'
analogy,we performthe functionof
midwifeaswe assistourstudentsin
givingbirthto new ideas (citedin
Lunsfordand Ede, 1984). In so
doing,writingteachersteachmethods of discovery,organizationof
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enthusiasm, virtue, and logical
analysis.Theseare all elementsof
rhetoricas appliedin education.
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(1984)definesrhetoricas "theartof
in speakingor
usingwordseffectively
writing."The followingentry deeloscribes rhetoric as "artificial
is
that
showyand
quence;language
elaboratebut largelyemptyof clear
ideasor sincereemotion."Thissecond entryreflectsthe currentnegawhichareoftenthe
tiveconnotations
firstmeaningsbroughtto mind.As
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and
Finder(1984) lists "bombast"

eitherspokenorwritten,to informor
persuadeor motivatean audience,
whetherthataudienceis madeup of
one personor a groupof persons"
(1990, 3). Put succinctly,then,
rhetoriccanbe definedas the artof
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"pomposity"aftersuch initial favorable listingsas "eloquence"and "expressiveness."Recognized rhetoric
authority,EdwardPJ. Corbett,states:
"Rhetoricis the art or the discipline
that deals with the use of discourse,

and virtue was swept aside in the
race for prosperityWinningbecame
the primary consideration; truth
became dispensable. When unprincipled practitionersresortedto
pompous,emptybombast,the disci-
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they avoid such fallaciesin reasoning as over-generalizations.
Another consideration in the
writingprocessis the properarrangement of material into a cohesive
structure. Typicallyin persuasion,
January1998

this will include the introduction,a
brief overview, proofs, refutations,
and a conclusion.
Lastly,students must consider
elements of style-sentence length
and variety, diction, euphony, coherence, paragraphing,and figures
of speech. Figuresof speech encompass such techniques as the use of
analogy, simile, metaphor, parallelism, antithesis, ellipsis, alliteration, assonance, climax, personification, hyperbole, litotes, irony,
paradox, oxymoron, and erotema
(the rhetoricalquestion).Such techniques help convey complex ideas
clearly.
This entireprocessdescribesthe
essentialelementsof rhetoric which
are applicableto both written composition and oratory discourse.
When writersstrivefor optimumeffectivenessin discourse,they should
also include considerationsof audience, human nature, and human
emotions. Although we may prefer
to have our argumentsconsidered
on the meritof logic or reasonalone,
emotionalfactorsoften do come into
play.Accordingly,in considerationof
both logic and emotion, Aristotle
noted that appeals should be advanced on three different levels:
appeal to reason (logos), appeal to
emotions(pathos),and appealto personalityor character(ethos)(cited in
Corbett 37). If one fails to use all
three appeals in an argument,one
will risk sacrificingoptimum effectiveness.
APPLICATIONS FOR LIFE
Since rhetoric is the art of effective communication, its principles
can be applied to many facets of
everyday life. For example, we use
rhetoric in letter writing, employment interviews, and conversation
as a means to persuade or favorably
dispose the audience. The traditional
principles of rhetoric, in other
words, can help individuals present
themselves logically and ethically
As a simplistic example which
may appeal to teenagers, consider
the plight of a young man proposing
Journal
English

that a young lady accompanyhim to
a dance becausehe is the most logical choice. Such a brash vocalization, naturally,would be ludicrous
and the proposal would be highly
unlikely to elicit the desired response. Upon analysisthroughAristotle'stenets for persuasion,one can
conclude that, although the suitor
may have made a logical appeal,he
failed to incorporateinto his argument the appeals of emotion combined with personalappeal.In order
to achieveeffectivecommunication,
the suitor would need to have personal appeal,makean emotionalappeal and, finally,be logical enough
to formulatean intelligentproposal.
As with any noble endeavor,
however, the principles of rhetoric
can be used for good or for evil, in
moderation or in complete abandonment of all moralor ethicalprecepts. In modern day classrooms,
for instance,students can use communicationskills, painstakinglyimparted by conscientious educators,
as a means to achieve their own
ends without regard for the rights
of others and without regard for
moralityor truth.
We need to help our students
learn to contend with modern-day
Machiavellians,such as politicians
well versedin the fineartof doublespeak. Afterall, knowledgeis power.
If childrenareeducatedin the methods and strategiesof effectiverhetoric, they will be empoweredwith
the abilityto fend off theirwould-be
manipulators and even effectively
proffer counter proposals or arguments. Of course,young people are
not often concerned with politics,
but they are confronteddaily with
peer pressurein relationto issues of
moralityWe can empower them to
communicate their opinions effectivelyin favorof responsiblechoices.
These potentialleaderscould, then,
influence their peers in a positive
way.As Joseph M. Williams,an authorityon style,states:
Onecommonreasonpeople

is theirinabilityto communicate,to get theirideason
paperquicklyin a waythat
lets othersunderstand
those
ideaseasilyWheneverprofessionalsareaskedwhatthey
wish theyhadstudiedmore
diligently,theirfirstor second
answeris alwayscommunication,especiallywriting.
(1994, preface)
The skills of an educatedrhetorician
are still much in demand.Theymay
be categorizedand disguisedunder
such terms as composition,speech,
advertising,interpersonalrelations,
propaganda,broadcasting,business
communications,negotiation,community relations, and international
diplomacy.Howeverstated,effective
communicationis often a prerequisite for applicantsin any profession.
Although the term rhetoric may
have fallen into disrepute outside
the field of education, the study of
rhetoric is an importantand honorable discipline encompassingmany
of the skills needed to cultivate an
able and effectivecommunicator.
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